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: ~mpromise '. ·F.O~Jlta;:';-~?·'!ii)jc<e,,-, ' ·'o'::'RI$-:~_:S;!;"~,":','Q,,' :·Dlsarm~m~nt ..·lfr:ge{l,'.~·,·:),;i.~
:::' .,' 'L:EAYES, . ",:.~".,,' ,,-,~ ~ ··If;INDIA" 1~ND AU$1'RAL~A. ~UPPOR~,',:< 3~.? .-=~~ FOil": i'~ 'Y~'.- ·'~;.~<'~~,='~'IL- - ~--:' <-.- - ----~-:_--: ~-::.=.~.~-~:j~-U~A.l" ,PROPO~.L "~~~':;~~!i1e:9h:~~ ,~~",,:~_';~ ~"_'l,~'NEW 'YORK, Nov. 8, (DPA) .-The 18-mition Disarmament. ,L~
, "w thifafternoon to rece1w.ti'eat- - ',' ~ ." !~
Conference, scheduled \to reopen in Geneva on ~ove.O:lbe!:,18~ .~ .::
:. ment' for- his 'band ..~hich he. ttac-.' : >, -:,. v'"
should be emphati~allyurged tc work-out a constrt!ct~ve compro- '.c'
' ~<Un a Car acCj.deut,a few dliYf . ' ~~~ ;,'
mise formula from· the contradicting disarinament plans.of ,the, ,0:
i 'ago:Presei1t·aUhe:airp()rt.tOawrait ,-; -~; '~l'
, b '
'- IDS. Majesty:s.°am-vaI.weri Then- -. ,': ~t.",}
United States and the Soviet Union, acceptabte to-hoth si~s. '- ~
Royal lfighneSSEl! ttie:~.1Iis':,' :'" - .• t- } .
The Indian and t e,Australian'; :
-;,:IWyal Highiiest'"~~ , ~:., " ~~~~lg~t~:~i~~e~~~!\=~~~~~~ :'~.:
-: - -Wali:~an. q~ ~e ~fCfOr; of~. ~. :'..' , ~ "if" ".'Kabul~ the Prlme'MiiUstet;.Sar'dar" . ,',.."....
United Arab Republic recommen~' .'
'-'. ,MOnammau';:Qacnid" -other.. ~m-. '. -.., . :1-
dation to this, effect' yesterday," '.
. bers of theo;ROyaj ·familY...the-.two.' ", ' ". "
spokesmen for both delegations :.-
~'" Deputy Prhne~MiniStmeabinet ',: -",- .<"-1.:
... · t . 5 j,fr'· pointing out that the present-form -- '
, '·"'·members, bigli-ranJring civil alid-" '.~ " > L
Agalns .. . ft Ica of neither the American ,not the. .' iiillit~om~ heads of tlie Dip;- . _.. 'r~iS~
. Soviet disarmament plan had any ::"
~:.: 'lomatic':.·€or:pS_an!i dignftarles'oL .' -::,:~",~;f\





The U.SA has no plans to a~plyanc ..
. ' e C81pWl.l..i '" '. , ,-', .::: '. ,,'
a total tra.de embar.go against, The 'AustralI'an spokesm'an" "ul'd '.;'
'-, His-';MaJ~ the King ,llnived" _: . -, -":
.~
:: -, at the 'arrpQrt at'l~ pm: "lind, :'.,: ..', ~ , ,-
South AfrIca folloWIng Tuesdays th'at' eff-ectlve inspection and su- "
- -.after aCcepting'cr.~of -hoDm,:" .';,;, " .:;_""
sanctions votE: in the ~er~l As- pervision of the different" disarma- ,: ';
_ pi~ded. towards those who had', .::' ~.j
sembly, !l spokesman mdicate..d ment measures were even mor-a' - ~ 'come' to bid liini' 'farewell' 'lUfii'.,' " :.. .
y~sterday." important than a nuclear test Dan. -
',' ~ safd-;good-bye'"tn-jvery: one"pre.. :
,
. Iiidia's delegate again "appealea , ',;
, ,~. t. ' •
. . Asked. 'when Sou.th !dri,can lob- to Fran~e to partI'cl'pat'" 'l'n the . '
,sen . - " . .: ' , , '" - '-' .




. ',·Hi~ MajestY's ,plaiIe then tobk, .. -.
ster.. m~ .,,,ppear om Geneva disal'D1ament negotiations. ':
__ . off ~t:2 -pin.. .amidSt llI;a.yers fOr:i:' '~:"'"
~enli :tcf~'so:~ spokes- Earlier yesterday Mr. Arthur "
, - __ his 'iong,:-li'fe and safe return.., ' '. -- -.... :' ,',
man l'e~, e. . 0 'd • Dean, the Amer.ican ,chief'delegate .
~,: " ".. . ',' ",,' ,: - . ", _:' '. ,'" *'~<
Amenca" which vote .~amst at the geneva negotiation,s; called'
, '," "
"
the.,resolub?D. h~ $11 millit?n a on Soviet Deputy Foreign ·Minis--.
• .~ ,~~:ade lQ this South African ~~~~ :~a~~e:~~~:n~~~~i-' ,:_, '_, ". , __,,'.' '. ~-R~.i!.a:fi.C?~, :-:.:", ~~, _~~ ,~,~ ..tions and particularly the U,Sdesire to resume the negotiations ," ,On the 'Oceasi~n~~'tlui:45~,&qi;liveisaQo QrOl~ sOviet:· . >u I"-~ -v . '- kt'·';: '- ~,-' .'in Geneva on Novembet 12 inform- Oetotier~~volQti~,lJie''lJ~ ~~iu·ka&1iJ.tieJdare- ,.' _,'nO y~ ,n..O~"~ A .,--~. ":"'",1-ed American quarters said. !, cep~on ~ ',Diglat at .Kabul Hotel wliich ~waS :JliteDded by , ,",' -" ~ -~.', ~ .'.
. .
These quarters recaJfucl .thaf,:· ~J;~=~iI~::':~~~~~~:'b=~'ihMl~':~',~, D!tk'usl'!ali "P~~ci~•..the .United States were consider... '_ .. "'" - ~.' " ,ing Geneva to be the "natural JUste!" ~~o Deputy~e'~ cabiDef -DleJJlbent i_' '
" ,
, forum for the continued diSarma- ~~n~I".,cl~,ana'inili-ta...,.~otIlciaJS; 'inendien,of'DHi' , KABiJ.L.: Nov.- 8.~'i'h~ ~p8rf;
W,U.'NlNG· TO p~~C ment talks that had alreadY.been ,DiRI~tip , Corps' ~, KaJ)ul· 'aJ;ld' g~~Sope~~Ie~....¥,. " met:t of, Royal, -?t§tocoJ:.,re~ , , ..
KABUL, Nov. 8,-The MmIStrY started here,
.:ves.~=JjsfHwriJ::.Mi. An,iOnoy, '~:nc. _!!1_~" .' .that on th~ aJ;llUversary 9f" life ,"
of Health ann.ounces. that all per- The Soviet Union as well as _ ~t- 'triJrI.;....~~;. ":i,~.~..1~ ,Mob~!!,m~ ~e 'fIrSt.De-' ': 'm~dO!Il 'of~..:~aj~.Jate .' .,'
sons should 'unmediately call at -some neutral quarters, on the -J._ -"-.~~r.,,, , .~-' c
--- , '.:;' ~ King..M.'ob~mmad 1ia~ Sha!i:
app!opriate 'heal~h centres in t~e other han.d.,are' believe~ to' pre- S~TTIET::' -'U'NIQ,~T~-': ..'TQ:'" "'VNlJ,.G.nazi)',y~~rda!'-:~Uden~ ,ci~:lli=_. capital and proVlnces to get theU' fer the· disarmament conference, V~"':, ::. ' , ,.J:~"'" , .fi; <;ollege of religious. ~eachirigs;,-m.children vaccinated against small- to be spifted to New York. there 'T:ri(jT''''>'S'E''R'I'ES'~ I:. ~i~T' NO'V'-', '20-:,v.iUes.?'~d pr~~0~':6r 1h~.,C91. "pox. r to open also on Novemtier 12 imd . fi(;j , ~l.,~'. '. '" ,lege liS usual. reclt~(L ~e _Ho~, , to continue until January 1,,1963, '-. ' , , ,'. ~ ,', .~, . ~ _'.' -~ Koran :at·· 'I>il.kUsIiaIi. ~, ,The announcement adds that a Le. the scheduled end of the cur'; " MOS~~::Nov.,8, '(Re~ter).::""Mr..:'Nikita Khrushchev'Said while Mr."Haii -AniiJ:lIna~.·, tlie,~ .number" of smallpox cases have rent U.N. General Assembly se5-, last nigh~ that the,S9viet Union would end its'cu.rrent series of 'DeputY~er .of ,Court was also..heen'noticed and the vaccination sion. ' _.. nuclear tests on November 20'--' __ ',~ '".~ '. ~ ',' '" p~sent< ,~ey'.ptay~ : for; .,~.e :".~~~~~ ~;e~e~t\h~etl Ji~::S:~ Kenn.edy ·HeGrt.ned,~' :>'. Bv. :'a'~~llii.·~e:~~~,~~:\:;:::g~;,'.,;r:t fo~'~~~ l~~:,~~t~iiK:a~, ~ ~ "The announcement further adds C . "'.. ", ," ... ~.:' : I, 45tQ'aD11lversary"of 1917 Sdvietre- Jesty t.he~ " ,:.'-.~~i:a~~tsfo;,~~;:~et~~~y~:' ongress Election'-" Results," yol~U:0n;"~i~~a sn~~it~~ee~~.- ~ =-':: ~,. ':-. • '.~~~::s~ ~~~e:e~c~i~e t~v:f~ NIXON .-CONeE'D'Es ~, '~~DEFEA-T' ~ ,w~Be~~=~~i~p;e=ie~;f}r:': Zabi~~' Meets ,:' ,-~ .':f ll " I" th ' ',..., ,: the rim pT.qblem,was 'how as- ,,~,.-, <: "O' • " <.able at the 0 o~ng c ~lCS: ,e NEW Y00Tl" N 8 (R "n.:,;:.~..r.:' K " d ,,--;..;,:, ,surning·'·evElll' greater acuteneSs:"
.
Vaccine Preparatlop Ins~lt?te In ~~.... o~ , e~te,.-~l";~!~~~f.' .~e y so~~~ But .he~ d~clirted' to name aDY '. . ''6:::- - ". ~-'
D.arlllal?an, ~ildten'~ CliOl~ in crats kept theIr ~ontrol of both H~~ (as aIready.report.ed},~:;pe'aod°dudhg which, it ,must be' ".,.~~p~~e"
Alauddin, Mlr ,Wals ~~ldan, yesterday's election results-and hIS old opponept fqr th.EfPtesi' . solved_~'
'. ' ,', , .' ,',
Sherpur, Jademalwand, Bl~)l!"3h- dency, Mr.. Richard Nixon, nnilly concede<i <!efea·nnJ~is..strugg~e,"'- . . ,," , . ~ : -.
_,', ,~' '< ,f' : "
'rooh, the .Red. Crecent Climc. ~t to make a political comeback.
. -,- ,..... ~,',.-. '. He.-- said. the Soyiet :Union 'had. ·SOVIet ~ '·Presnteilt· .- .::. '--,
Harten .Bndge,-the Ce~tr~ Climc In Washington the ,PreSident BillS for medicaFcare fur'the 40 ,rockets on,.Cuoa ,and' added,_ " ". '. ' ::'
-.',', . ,.," ,'~ <
at Shahl Pul, th;e .vac~~abon·cex:- said he was "heartened" by the ~ed, civil nghts, aids."to educa- '~We.-,have t;iken out our: rockets: ,', .... - .' ,...' /.
_'., '-,:~:" ,.c- "
'tHre la~ thed ~n~W ~tit~~bli~ reslilts-,-but ~ was apparent that tion,- x:,ehotismg- al!d otheI( dOI!1e&. ·Th~y are probably .Qn,th~ yilaY'!:' ~-:.M6SCOW;::Nov. 8.-'Dr.. Abdui> ~"
. ea t ,an e...
. it would be a middle-of-the-roocL tic·reforms. '.' ".:., " .' , . " -;- ...., 7:, '-o-Zahir, President-of .the'1(atioilal-·".
Chaman Huzoon. . not a "liberal" COngress. . ,COngress Line-Up. : " The'So.viet reader said the 'eu- 'Assembly, on Tu~, -met· Mr. 0.,"-
Enough capdidates of the COD- jVith all :'th~ 'senate: ~eSUJ.ts.,:de- ba~ Cl:lsis. had biough~ the .wo!ld Ivan Vasi;ievicli;"'~done.v. ~
. _.'
PAKIS''l'ANJ :MILITARY servative wing of the Democrats clar.eji., the;, ~e-tip", in'- Congress::'~vefY~ cl~very.~vert close:;:.to,:.sident -Of the S~PI:enie-'SQyie[Mr, ". ,; '., .-:
were rEH!l~ed to be able to aIly~terday was: ' , , .theI1l1o-nuclearwar.:~ " ' :,', ~··.,Sha4Alaini.the-AfghlqlAInba,sa-,",-.:· _,""
. -
with' the Republicans to put eutbS ' Senate' (~--~a~): . Democrats ",.,.,' :~:;'" . " dor"in 1.f~w/was liIso. ~~t..: '=-.. ,~ : ~ "
.' CAMP FIRED AT on the- President's "new frontier:" 68, aeP~bli~ 32: hi'th~.l8St~, ~ ~e.. ~id 'the!e,:was·. "no<othei '~. Spiridonovis-te~dctQjiiaVe. . '
" reform plans.
. . nate the ,'Democratic- margin was ,way .than peaceful co-exiStence:' expressed delight at tile -visit ~ - , '" ,
KABUL Nov,8,-AreiJortfrom Mr. Nixon admitted d~kat64,.36. ,: ' -"'. -.':-: :'. ", .i·'·aifd;'.r~Pea~ing, the the:tne,of:his,~eAfgbanPat:~en~deles~,'·:--:>
PeShawar' in: Central Occupied when his oppoQent, Democratic, HQuse..<~~~~: nemOcrats"~nalll~aI~g~f. the ,Cub~:criSisrti?~"to.. the ~Vi~t~Imd:-ex';::~ '/'-: "
Pakhtunistan stites that a group Governo; E~und c(pat) ~wn,~, ReP!lblicans'176;(10 und~,adde~~ 'Yle ar.e.llLi8:vour,ofcom- presse,a-~~,hoPe--f~.~e,~,.:.:".: 7
of'Baitni nationalists, led hy Mr. of CalifornI~, was leading by Clded). In·..the 1aSt,Copgress.there pro~~,o~.Uie baStS of:.m.?~~'s~ll&the~, !)j.:fri.en:dl¢:~ ~,~. :',
Ali Mohammad Khan, rerently 250,000, vot:s m the.fight for the wer~ 261 ~ocrats·>~d,l?.4::Re- ~o~dence.~ :' " ', .. ,> ' .,!t9ns-betw~~·tbe _tw~'~\!Dtrl~,'," ". '"
fired on the military camp at G'Overnorship. publicans. With twc? ya~C1es, __ ' _ .. ' __ ."", ,-. , : ",,- '. ". ,.l!\~~PlYo~. ~bJ!J~a~-...f4r,..- : ,..:" .'
Jandola. Pakistani guards are re- The former Republican Yice- '. Of ~he, 35 ~,~verno~ps ..con;. . 1.~' Ariiel:~a '_ an.\i.:..~e: '~'l.!E;!' ~P.!rla.onov_ for-¥ JJ1V}tatio!i'~~_:,.,: " :, ~
ported to have 'returned the fire. President, w~o b~d enJoyed tested; 1~~.~·Wl!!l}ly~ocratsU~!lD:clasli7d,.'Mi.· KhrosJ:iche~}~0PE:4~atUIe-ylS1f~~e~.•",' , ::."
-Similarly aDother group ?~ na- staunch C~P81!Pl . support fr9~ ~d-l~<hY~~CaD$,WIlli th~ sal'~,~~~~rs' /wiU'not ga-l!~~tb- parl;iamen~ary:,,~g,ation_.~_-~_·~_:::.. -..:~'~.
tionaIists attac!ted the IDllitary former Presl(ient. EISex;ih0w~r,.was Still un.!i~l<!e.cL " .,.: ..,.,,; .. e~ '. ~. .: : ,:.,.,: ~ '. ~Vlet lTDl~·~O~~~l'O"'le ~~ ~~,',
J)9St of Sarokai inflicting losses, regarcfe"d as ha~'lOst his last Ina.bnef..sta~ementh~:~d!h~ Aske~~.he~~uld~f~eUnlt~'clal,for.~ecOIlSC!~~O!1:O!~"·:~.'_ '
Yet another party of nationalists chance for the White ~o.use. ,coun~.~~.~lfa~~lor,ed,.Nat!0ps 'dunn~ tli~ 'curr.en~ 'lY:l'erations beh!eeI1~~,~~ , .: : ,"
destroyed part of the concrete Before the Cuban crISIS, Presl- ~iISibiUti,es' 'du1ijtg"the ·next (}eneral "sseD?blY Mr. ,~tt!~.. , ',-''; .,' ~ ~, '.' ,~:':, :','-: " . ,..'
bridge in Sordak with the use of dent Kennedy.campai~ed:vigo-.two", Y~a:rs, fU1d ,he ,was:,"~ 5:hey. ~e~.~~ Si!~~"I .~~ve '~On-:T:!x~,th~ delegatiOll:o~": ,;~., ~",
explosives" while others, cut tele- rolisly for a bigger maJonty 1!1 Con~ss would meet,.th~ m ~a. ~ellJa',t1llDours;,::- "'. " ,= :'. ',' . ed ~rJJ:al plil~;;~':the,;JDu,. '.
phone lines in the Tajon are,a. Congress to carry through his ; , ,(Contd.,~ ~,-4)'~ :~... '':'':, \~~.~Z.)',:~__ :: se~ ~ ~e.,~Pala.~.,' '
"_
_ •••".~
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_.: !PAGE~· ,_ " " . :". " :,. .'.:. :~.~ :- '. "-r,; ,. '. .... ~ ·KABtn;~Tivis ~~, , ," ,. "
..~~n~~~'~~~·:"~~n~~~~~~·~,·~··I~ri~~~~~.p~~~~~a~~4+~~~~~:~H~pm~'-e~~~~~~E~~~AggnissiOl1 'I~~,.·, • );~:~~~~ 1~;'P~::"<'1 In B;iefTo -U.N.: ~~oun~it,!_',' ~~~.~', ..,' .~~~~~~,~~~,~~. ~
.
~~O!~~V,7,(Re~ter)~*c .' ·,:~,~.~.4~KS, BRf.~ :.,~DOW"~~~-.. ! • ! BA~HtAN"NC?y,,7.;~e·:c~)n-"· ,,'>,::': '-::"~:':~~~;:j~f
,Radio .Y~rday quoted-a Mid~I,e· , . ',' '"" "J ~. ""'~' ,>-- " _. I..
. ~tructio~ ,of the n~w !10tEl wpich PARK CINEMA: ':' '};;;:-~. '.".:;.';,,:
E?st News Agency' report·.sa;ring ,).o~C?N,:~9V~,.7,.,JDPA~.-T.he,coI$rence ,to ~deion a startM m .June t~ ye~,has~l?ro- :At:4l3O 7' and g·p.m.·Ametica'lf
that' the Yemeni Gbyernment was ne~ ~~ti~t!on,~d a date, fOF BIitiSh Gui~a's:i!lde~n.d~l!ce gressed: t~ ,50%" o~ Its'C;OIDP-Ietion. film. Pm:NCE'V~~rPng:'
considering (:()n1plalning Wthe~ bz:~ke,do~,~er.e.'~Wr4ay,after two-'~eekS:of'discnssion,.when ~e.~t.t.U.dingand Its compound oc-'James MaSOn, Robert Ylagper' fino'
c~rity Co~!· o~er '~audi_ AIa- . leaders of ~e .three political, part~es ~ the, SOuth :Amencari ~UPled an.,~ea ~f four ac~es. The Janet Leigh. "
.:'~' ::';.i.l':".S;
blan aggression" againSt,t~e Y~_ ,col~ny.failed to,'agree on'the e!ection SY.S.te~'aI!d:{jther..p.bintS:~otel'V!P~cj ~~-~ bwlt ~o~~ KABUL CINEMA: -'.:.~'.!.<...~....::.,,;,
men. .
. . " ,'T1:S ~,-'RUT~ITARY ,A Iast-minQte mediationattempt D!0dern lines 111.~~ storeys ,IS cO- • At ~O and 6-30 pm.,' ;.Ru§St~
The t:adio repo~d !hat the .Ye~ < U ~ ... lfJ.:IL
. by the :BritiSh secietali for: CoIQ;. aYe. ~ !Jedrooms \Ylth bathr~m.s tim} WO~LD'S C~O~c:'witb.
men f-elt that the Saudi :"ctions"
. r, mal AffairS,' Mr:''DuilCan,.SlilidYs; d diillng saI09l}S. ,Mr. Sldlki,. translation. in Persian. :-, ..~_.: ._
w.er~ a tht-eat to Yemen's,security::,. AID" T(J~ .INDIA, also failed_yeste~.
-', '_: ~e G~verl1or.of; K,~~ghan. pro-,'BEHZAD~:' ".', - ,~'
· and to that of the area .:' , , : ' Mi. San'cbS made 'no ~staJrrient :vm:~'.mspected ~e co~~t~m 'At 4 ahd 6-30' P·.tn,·RUssiart1 film
The Yemen last month request, Cl if· tio B t h h will call actlVlhes expressmg satlsfactloTJ. GORBON HORSE.' .' " .' ,~:";.
ed'a ~eeting o~ the Arab League. . at" _~_~~... ~:, ~ :tU~r:'~~1Ul~,.the,'cowi~sn~ at t~e pr~gress made" :' '~INEB'ONEMA:: ' ,_ ..:-::~'_._
Coun~il to'Co!1S1~e~ ~Jeged.S<l.uili, ," '. 1"~;" 'dependence-.::-which was ~d' *'.. t,. • At'4 and 6-30 p.m. ·;-Ame~,·




.In Ie gl DJDg or nn e C Dean -Mohammad Delawar, the' FACES' ',.
.r ~,f~
.' , .
' . .. ,-; ..~ '.', ,
_next ~ear~ .therefQr~ ,been Afghan GoverI}or of Shiberghan' "
. .. '. ' ...:" ..... ,~'C.;
'R' d- K b I' ' .NEW D~HI; Npv, 7,' (Reuter). pos~bea:.m~.~ten\·, : l. rovince, laid the foundation
-' •
... , '. ;-~~.
a 10 a D,' S ' -Th~,'~J$ ~b~~dor,.lVlr, Jch~ . Th~.mam I1Om~. ~f dls8~!De~t stone. of buildirigs for the new Zorln-. StresseS"' ;..~ .
, ,.'. '. ~. ~albra~t~, sa~~. Y.f)ster~y Ame~"" IS th1 twO,OpPOSlt~on.patpes dIS- town .of Sang;'char.ak yesterday,
,'. .'
_. '-,-_~':':'
Home Tran"Soos's"lon' an, m ht.arY. a)iSl~t?Il~e to Indra trust of the Left-wmgp~ of the Shops, apartments and residentnl U" ~
,0:'5 .:-;
'. '.
. ..:was not~ ~tended.;to Jnvolve her Priin~.Minister,pr.,Ched'di.JaglilD, uarters will occupy an area'of '75 rg~ncy VI, ,; :' :',?' __E d
A..I '. ." m. ~.,mihtary alh~nc~ or other- .who,. rhey ~,.~.e~~e leftist. acres..The ceremony was attend- • _. ,:'''-' .:.. .
xten ell . " - ' ~~ ~~eI)~e: ~e~:'policy. cf non- . ~rl p'~gan-~~ 'Supp6rt~ab~ ed by' local Government offi9ials DIsarmament .: .- '2:
· .-
.'
.. ' gnp.,." ~~ Iifdi~ .section, Of ~he ~UIa- and a large number of inhabitants . ". .:: .'
· KABUL, Nov. 7.-.With effect ulis~s~~ m a s~:!me~t that the tlo~ ~ga~eQ.42.. per e.e~ Off t~e, of the area.
' '. NEW YORK, Nov"7.JAP)~.:....Tiie
from yest~rday> R~dio ~bul has .... , .no~: ';V.IS ,!o ~ee the pre: votes the- 1961 ~~~10~ lpld se-
.' • ••
. Soviet Union yesteraay cited'the .
extended Its 'home seI'Vlces. by 15 seChn.t CO~t!IIC! Pe!:veen
d lndl3 ano: cured an abSolute m~Jorlty ofrthe KABUIi.. Nov. 'i,-The generaJ Cuban crisis. to illustrate' the 'Ur'




m.mu~. .' a><=,;J.Ue a .' $ ed;-', . _, -.. ' ~'.' .' i1~. " ,Cl,L!i .nee.tmg 0 t e Construction Bank gem:y of world disannaplent, es--,-;
.Dll:e~tor-General of. Inf~tl~ ';W f .'1 'h ' 1 d" _ " , OPPQSf.ti?~,.p~rtY, le.d by.Mr. Burn- was held yesterday afternoon, Mr.. pecially liquidation -of. military
In.Radio Kabul, said that tlilS.s!~. e 1.<J y. ~ are..~ b.> 1.lterest 1iam, gamed- 41' per cent i?f ~tlie Abdul Wahab Haider, Adviser to ·bases on foreign soiL ': ,', 'J
had been taken t.o broadcast'la~t m t?P' eace~u,lthettJ~e~t !h~t ,d!~es vot~s :and tbe other ~pPpSition the Ministry of Finance was· ap-., .Opening a general disaririahleht·"
world.ltews for -local ,a1!dfe~ces. G~lb~~7~\tate~. a ,ac !,!rs, l'<fr. party F'I1er .~nt,. . /~ j. pointed,Presiden~ and Mr. Fedab debate i~_ the ASsEm:blY'soll07J:l3.:
He '~Id that the la~ news, buI-, c. .' i' , ~e \Opposltlon deJ!landed ~r ohammad FedaI, Seeretaz:y of tion Pohtlcal CommIttee; tlie So- 1
let.in in .th~ h,?me~ ,!f ~dio, , hI no Alleges. po~lOl1al ~ep:€.sentation wher~as the meeting. Afterwards, a report viet dE!legate, Mr. Valerian Zor!rl./;·,
Kabul would be. on the. an' at 10 ' ' ' Dr..J~~n lDs~tea on the ,pl'esent by the-Board of Executives was made l'epeated references to Cu.:: :.
p.rn. until the end -of the traIISIJ1ig.., . I . d -' " .P .. maJor: election system. At ~he read out by Mr. Mohammad Kabir, ba.· '
,7 ' .' :, _.~ I
-sio~. Formerly the, late news 'bUl- " n IG ". r,~pares, Londo c;onferen<:epro Jagan aIso the' Vice-President nf the .Bank. , ,Developments there, he sail!, nQt:~1
'le~m used to 'be !lr:oadcast ~t 9-45. . ,. i , ~anteA. the mmID1um age" of The meeting .approved ce'tt:ai!i 'Only showed the importance cf'dis-~.~
until 10 .p:m. ThiS time interv,cU For New ,~ttack vot7rs t? be;reduced fro~ 21 td.J8 proposals by the'bank'. The meet- armament~ut also the ---'~'goQa·,
was no.v.: being fill.ed. wi.tO na~ioilal , .,' ,,' ;
. w!u~h, m, Vlew of th~ rarg~r pr~ ing ap~roved a donation of 10,000 .'f~ith" of the Sov~et Vnion in t~ :
an4 Western musIc. With t~ ad- TO~O,· N,Ov:. ',., j(AP). ,-China ~rtlon .of youn~ indians 1D ~rI~ Afghams to the Red Cx:escent So-: .jJlg to avert the dangers of .war·" I
dition, be said; both ·the home,and yesterday char-ged that !ndla was tlsh GUiana, would fu~her ,~- ,ciety,
. '"
- Mr. Zorin pressed Soviet de- I
foreign services. of 'Radio K,abul preparing for:a new<al:tack in the prove the. election chanc;es ~f the
'mands' for quick action'tocelimi-"
woUId be o~ the ~ for 14 hourS western· sector. of tIle, Sino,ll:uD.b.l1 govern\ng Party. . , I U.S. CONGRESSIONAL nate a1l.mjItary bases on idreilP(
and.,45 mmut~ m' 24 bours on bgr<ier, . ;, :, . , . I ' ELECTIONS '. . territory' and the withdraw.al· (1f
vanous frequencies. . " "T~e ~1?arge·was, madP- 'in \V~.)~ U~N. Assembly
, foreign troops., ,
-
.--~c •
, the Chmese Foreli'n Th--rinEt~ d~ I.
'. I (C~td. from page 1)., If the Western Powers-had their :
'cribed as 'its -s.trcngest PrL't(?~t I V ' strengths m the new House would way, 'Mr. Zorln asserted;' "the I.N '';:0' I Note delivereo to the InJiaTl Em-' . ~te '. be about ~e ~e._
. threat of nuclear. war .woilld Jiang
a. • na bassy in Peking .;lnd . P .iblished. '
. ~ore yesterdaY's electi~n the over the world 'for an· ui'ilL'1lit'ed .:
yesterday~ the"officia~ New China. (~ntct from·p~, 1) i ·Democrats had ~ se~ts m ~he time, perhaps forever.", '.
_.
Day , r{ey;s Agency, said. i " to r~vene by November 12 House to the Republican s 174 WIth "How can tl1e So¥iet Thlio~ be· '!, Protest;ng agaillst Mrhat It call:- and reJJ!ott back, to the" GeneI'a1 'One ,seat~fo~erly ~eld by a De-. asked' to t~ke radical steps wliile
(COntd. from pace 1)' (:d the'reGent shelling of Chinese AsseI?-0Jy ~y 'December 10. ~~ mocr~t) vacant..~g to the ~e- 'at ·the same 'time in other coun- r
• >
• frontier' guardS' by mdian- troop, AssembIiY'declded to include it in drawmg of PQlibcal boundaries. tries around the' Soviet :Unlo'Ii '
The military parade_ will.tradi- stationed 'in the ·area-iof Chushul the ~ution, 97~•. with five al}. there are two fewer seats'in the ·bases are being_maintained with' '
tiona:lly include' example of So;;:ID,d Til1rilZli~jn ~di~,. the Note stentio~. . ,.'" I ~new ~'Ouse.
. U.S. !iuclear.rockets and'mlssiles?,r~;
viet rock-et might. '. said "at present· tlie Indfan side T}Ie ~lubon as 'a whole w~ PreSident KennedY's youngest he asked.'- . ,
The Soviet people yesterday be- is' ~~ip.g ,a. large nu:nber c;f, then p.~f to. tl!e vote.
. 1 brother, Edward ("Ted"), has . He added (~The GOvernmenfs of !
, gan a three-day holiday. troops. m:the qhushuI area in pre- .The ~~lution c~ls on ,the So-, been elected ~nator for Massa- all' countries must prove that theY- ':
_ Mr. Alexei Kosygin, a First paratlOn . .fo~ , neY' 'attacks on.VIet Umon, the Umted States and ch~tts, have leax:ried lessons .... .in the
Deputy Premier, ma report to the .Chinese territory:' B:itain ·0 l;ett~ the :re!"ainlng. Takmg the seat -!leld. by ~,alarming,evelits of recent days ,!
meeting'in Hie Kremlin" describ:-
_ . '
. - differen~ amoIUJ.th~ 1D order John K~nne~ be~?re Jus election which put the world on the brink 1
ed as "a victory' of reason" 'in.. Plane -:--H' ;'Its" : ~:r t.9 ~chie,!,e, agreemen~ .on··the ces-- as ~sld'7,lt 'Ted at 30 becpI.J1es o! a nuclear rockets war:'
. 1
which both the Soviet ,Union. and ft.l satlon o~· nuclear teStin.g by .r~ ~he .Bab~ .of the Senate. ThirtY Only the actions of the SOVIet.. i
the U.SA .had given y/ay, ,"r'a'ft '_ Po:ck'et uary 1..'Jlhis·paragrap~ and thir~.IS the' mmID1um .legal age for a Premier, Mr. ~hchev, he said;::, '
lie 'said Soviet rocket aid fur"". was appr.oved, 1()()"(), With two a~ senator. ,
. had saved the world. ' ,
Cuba had been guided "solely hy"
. 'I stentionsL All. th!ee 'nuclear
' .Tlie.~disanniunent· debate. cpen,· '.
the threat of the United St.ates to .: FILM "PRODUCER Powers,~ed"in the paragra?h Mr. Edward Kenne~ was -()~ ed as. th;e ;General ~mbly lire-". 1
invade Cuba:" Had war broken AMONG INJURED voted fOlj It. , . '. ; posed by the Republican, Mr"pared give overwhelmiiig appro,., .
{)ut it woUld have been "a nu- " '_. ' 8-~ation MelQorandQlll ,.Georg~ Cab?t Lo~ge, son of .~. val-:-over ob~ections of t!le three> [
dear ,war from the o¢sef;," he' ROME, ,N<?v. ; ..(A~p.:-Seve:aI .The fo\ri'th ~~agraph end0I"Sel' H-enry Cabot Lodge, fOml;er chief ma~or. nuclear Pctwers-to a call:' ,
said.. ' " .' ,p,!s~nger5,.mc1udmg ithe !tallan the eilWt-nation .. memorandum ~.S. delegate to the Umted Na- (or ,an end to· nuclear testtng by' ,




people have moved from' the mJ:uted,!e~terdarw~e~ a P~ri5-t?- was p~d 101-a,' with' one a1>- Meanwhile, Mr., NelsoI) ,~cke- - .' -.,. •• , :
storming of. the winter palate to Rome. alrlmer l.ut'a'downward air stention. I '.': feller has. swept back to VictOry ,KABUL, Nov. 7.-=-Mr, Akltar.;
the storming of MarS," '. draft ~o~ket over the ~ps. . The fifth, paJ:agr<:iPh whu!h call,> as Repu~lic~ GOvernor of Ne:v- Moh~ad, the aciministx:ative :
eomeeon., ' Ponh-actress Sophia Loren S on the pkrti~ concerned 'to 00- York. His su~~ss boosted his Pte!!ident of the Red Crescent So-
.The development of Comecon husband,....,.a~d a~ lea?t ~ee pther gm talks!in "a spirit ~ mutu~ cha:xces of belDg ~e Republican. cietY, yesterday preSented giftS· to '
was speediiIg the economic rroWfu passengers reqUired ~e(hcal treat- llIlderstanliing" was approved; ehOI~ to run agamst Mr. Ken. a group of artists' from Radio ~
of the "socialist 'CaIrip". <> , ~e~t, after. the 1tah~J.l; ~ar<l.v:ella 101-0, with France !l~ing. 'ne~. in the 1964 ~esidential Kabul < who had given jli:!rlorm::'"
Mr. KoSygin said thIs', did not ~lrlmer.l~~ed ~t.Ro~es ,·~e~'l~ The ~mb1y,·then,turnedto a' electIons.
• ances,duiing the,~peCial'Red;Cr~ :
me-an the Soviet Union .did not, arao ~a VIOlC ~Irport." Ponh suf- .vote on the. most-amended para~
, cent Week.
. ",
want expanding trade 'with Co1m' ferled:a chut behl~d.on: ear. Se\'e- graph of the resolution the siXth.j Mr. Rockefeller defeated the al- .
' !
tries 1>Utside the Comecon..' ~ r: -stlt<;. es w~re reqUIrrd to close In its firtal form the,paragraphl'mOSt unknown Democratic _candi- , "
., I
But .certain Western countries' '.
. . '., ,I
. seeks a P.artiaI' treatY banning date, Mr. Robert Mor;genthau. . "'-.'-:A'·551FIED
he said, . were iiisCriIitinating <, N?ne of ~e lnJU:les:was senuus. tests in o~r Space, in the'atmos-,' Meanwhile, in CalifOrnia 3,000 '-iLA, ' "-.
against the'Soviet Union and try: airline Offi;la.~ saI.d. '., phere ana:,uodet ;w~ter,if a total miles ~way fx:om Ne~ York, .for- ,
- -U"-" :..' ' ,
• .lng prevent sucH a worldwide " ' , ' ,.' " te,st ban ¥"e
l
aty is ,not conclude~rmer Vlc~PresJ.deI?-t.RI~dNiXon ' ' ~S"·
system of tradfIig. .
. BAMIAN, Nov. "1.-.:A!t auxiliary by Januan- 1.
. seemed to be l~ hiS ~t f~r .~. / .~T· I'. ." ,,:-'
The'Common Market was ,an 'at- health ·c.entre was, opened by the . The Soviet bloc voted against the Governorship on which hiS FOlt'. :SAL~ FORD ~AU;;
tempt to create:an econtlmic-wea- Bamiari ,rur.a1 devel.opment pro-, the paragt:,aph...France abstained. 'political surviyal as a key ~e . NUS . COMBI·ESTATE ·CAB .
. pon against ,SOviet 'Union ,but. 'the ject authorities in the .Zareen vil- Britain an\d the United States in t~e Republican party depends. , '~TE, 1959 MODEl,.: ~.
socialist 'camp had ,greater te- lag~ of Yakowlang., ·Th.e:o~ning voted for it. The ASsembly voted! Yllth 39 per cent .of the vote, ~OMETRES: 'APPLY'~ ,.
sources c.and materials 'than the ce'r.emony V{aS attended by a large to retain tl}e paragraph in· the re- Counted the ColumbIa Broadcast- BROWN, ,BRITISH EMBA8- .
eommon Market.
.
.'number of inhabitants :.ana offi.- solution 66-10, with 26 absten-. ing System reported at 06:50 GMT ; SY,' KABUL.
The Soviet' Union could not dis- ciaIS, The, centr-e is'equipPed to tions. • i' , . . that Mr. Nixon's opponent, the . '."...~-
ann unila:teral1y~~...~g'in furniS? ~m:rgencx· trea!JIient. for ~. roll 91l yote on ·t?e U.S.- j>resent" Democra~ic . <foyernor.·' ,
went on.. The SOViet- Commnnist 'the' Sick villagers,. cone. of the ~ntlSh resolution was announced ~. Edmund 'Pat . Brown had, ll:~'.lnterpreter, . .
_Party -would be failing' in Its':duty. -lOcal: dignitar1es' of the ~~ea ~ re- 'as '51 for. t10 ag~inSt 2~' ~te,n- tlieen_ re-elected . " . J?i~isJj~~~ interpreter: m.._
if it allowed ihis:
.. ported. to h.ave made'ayailable to tions. One.~untry.·~ did not ~ There'was no rmmediate,officlal qUU'e~ mpxg essential ~,'
The Kremlin cer~y e!ldedthe authorities,hiS,bouse~for 'this .Participate:.\Ei~ht ~Untrles w.:re,coilfiImation of Mr. Brown's vic- Please,appIY in handwritiD.a~~
after Mr Knev.nn's ..........l. ' centre- for.a year. :' absent.·
. tory. ' P. O.l;Iox 84. '. ,~
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